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The Portland Telegram fears that j

the building of a portage railroad by
the stato around the Dalles Cclilo j

obstructions would have a tendency
to retard the construction of a canal
and locks by the general government.

It should have the very opposite
effect. It would at least show that
the people of the Inland Empire had
faith in an open river and were de-

termined to have some relief even if
the work that the general govern-

ment ought to do for them had to
be done at their own cost. The con

struction of the Cascade portage was j

the most effective argument the
'

people of Oregon ever employed to
force the government to rush the
work on the locks at that place to
completion. It is idle to talk of

waiting till the general government
can be induced to construct a canal
and locks between here and Celilo.
Past experience ought to teach us

that a score of years may not see

such improvements begun, much less

completed. And relief is wanted
now, not when we are dead and
gone. Oregon never made an in-

vestment equal in value to what an
appropriation for a Dalles portage
would prove to be.

The Globe-Democ- rat remarks that
Senator Chandler, of New Hampshire,
bas been so much wiser than his

party on numerous occasions that he

has been giveu unlimited leave of
absence to flock by himself. Out
here in Oregon we have a man who

makes his bid for the United States '

senatorship by publicl' announcing
that he is opposed to leading policies
of the national administration of the
party by whose votes he hopes to be

elected. If we cannot literally give
hm "unlimited leave of absence" to
Hock by himself, let us give him a
perpetual commission to stay at
home.

Democratic discussion on the re-

apportionment resolution to investi-

gate the abridgment of suffrage in
certain Southern states has made it
plain as anything can be that while

the entire constitution is in full
--sweep, os proprio vigoie, in every
inch of our new possessions it only
extends in spots to North Carolina,
South Carolina, Mississippi and Lou-
isiana.

Senator Johnston's bill for an
for a state portage around

the Dalles-Celi- lo obstructions should
have the undivided support of all

Eastern Oregon. The state is out of
debt and can well afford an appropri-

ation of $150,000 for improvements
that will save four or five times their'
cost to the producers of the Inland
Empire every year.

Jonathan Bourne, who managed the
j

legislative hold-u- p of 1897.Jin the
interest of the Corbctt-Simo- n gang,
and incidentally bossed Corbctt's
legislative harem, arrived in Salem
Wednesday. Bourne's success in
1897 has made him indispensable to
the "Old Man of the Sea."

The late Mr. Armour held that
the daughter of any good mother is

the one to pick out for a wife. In n

rule so broad the mother-in-la- w

comes in for a share of just appreci-
ation.

,

A vigilance committee of ."5000

members ought to make the Tam-

many tiger tremble in his lair.

Nil flight lit UKllneia.
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would bo attractive

' must keep her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down, she will be
nervous and irritable. If she has con
stipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters is the best medicine in
the world to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to pnrify the blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion, It will
make a good-lookin- charming woman
of a run-do- n invalid. Only 50 cenle
at Blakeley's drug store. 2

Take two to-

night and you
will be well to-

morrow. Bal-
dwin's Health
Tablets. They
cure sick-headac- he,

chronic
constipation and
make sick people
well50 doses 25c

R.W. Tansill.the Chlcaso millionaire cigar
man (ofTaiislll's l'uucli 5c Cigar fanie,)ays:

"Uftttlniii'f Health Tablrts are the best
remedy for constipation, hilliomiiess and tor-
pid liver 1 have ever used."

Portland, our.
EDWARD L. BALDWIN CO.,

I and your Health Tablets excellent Tor
ronslipation, and drspepsia.

Cko. llAKBK
Of Ceo. Daktr & Co., Auctioneers.

Clarke &Falk. The Dalles, Ortgon.

Ill Life Was Sareil.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately hail a wonderful
deliverence from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says : "I was taken with
Tvphoid fever, that ran into Pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I was so
weak I couldn't even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die ol Consumption, when I heard of Dr.
King's New Discovery. One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to use it, and
now am well and strong. I .can't say
too much in its praise." This marvellous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure
in the world for all Throat and Lung
Trouble. Regular sizes 50 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at Blakeley's drug
store; every bottle guaranteed. 12

TIih Meat l'lii.tor.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to
the alUcted part i superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side or chest, give it a
trial and you an; certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application sives re-

lief. For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

This season there is a large death rate
among children from croup and lung
troubles. Prompt action will save the
little ones from these terrible diseases.
We know of nothing eo certain to give
instant relief as One Minute Cough
Cure. It can also be relied upon in
grippe and all throat and lung troubles
of adults. Pleasant to take. Clarke &
Falk's Pharmacy.

Such little pills as De Witts Little
Early Risers are very easily taken, and
they are wonderfully effective, in cleans-
ing the liver and bowels. Clarke & Falk
P. O. Pharmacy.

Hustling young man can make $60 per
month and expenses. Permanent posi-
tion. Experience unnecessary. Write
quick for particulars. Clark & Co.,
Fourth and Locust Streets, Philadel-hpi- a,

Pa, s8-t- f

Quality and not quantity makee
Little Early Risers such valuable

little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Don't wait another day or you may be
too late. Corsets 18 to 20; 24 to 27.
Only 25 cents at The New York Cash
Store.

You will not have boils if von take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure tor boils.

Now is the time when croup and lung
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results is one Minute Cough
Cure. It is very pleasant to take and
can be relied upon to quickly cure
coughs, colds and all lung diseases. It
will prevent consumption. Sold by
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief is
neceseary, as it is dangerous to delay.
We would suggest that One Minute
Cough Cure be taken as soon as iudica-- 1

tiona of having taken cold are noticed.!
It cures quickly and Its early use pre-- 1

venta consumption. Clarke & Falk's t

P. O. Pharmacy.
j

A I'owilar 31111 Kploilon.
Removes everything in sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both are mighty
dangerous. Don't dynamite the delicate
machinery of your body with calomel,
croton oil or aloes pills, when Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are gentle as a
summer breezs, do the work perfectly.
Cures Headache, Constipation. Only
25c at Blakeley's drug store. 2

Pepsin preparations often fail to re-

lieve indigestion because they can digest
only albuminous foods. There ia one
preparation that digests all classes of
food, and that la Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It cures the worst cases of indigestion
and gives instant relief, for it digests
what you eat. Clarke & Falk P, O,
Pharmacy.

Cntnrrh Cannot He Uureil.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is n blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must tnko inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It ia composed

j of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients ia
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Semi for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Ciiknky & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold bv drrugfjists, price 7ic.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

llClltllTlll.

J. E. Adcox & Co. have moved their
jewelry store to tho new building on
Second stieet west of J. T. Peters',
where they will be pleased to meet all
their old friends and as many new ones
aa need anything In the line of watches,
clocks, jewelry and repairing. Optical
goods a specialty. Eyes examined free
of charge by a graduate optician.

j7-t- f J. E. Adcox & Co.

We offer for a limited period the
twice-a-wee- k CuitifsiCLK, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this offer must be paid in ad-
vance, tf

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Dou't. foreet this.

as RCClSTCMCO

CHOCOLATE j

BON BONS. i

i

in talking of Chocolates please
remember that we carry a full line of
LOWNEY'S. just opened, fresli from
the factory. In plain and fancy boxes
for Christian trade, and at prices to
Buit. Don't forget that we are head-
quarters for the bost on earth. Name
LOWXEY settles it.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

.Dealer In.

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings.
Boots, Shoes, lints, Caps. Notions vst. i

for W. I.. Douglas Shoe.
'

131
Telephone

Second
No.
.St.,

88. The Dalies, Or,

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

i RACE WIAHH5
Jesiqnb

C0PYRIQHT8 AC.
Anroitn sending a sketch nd decrlptlori on'

quickly uscertulii our opinion free whether a
Invention In probnbly patentable. Cnmintinlr
luiu strictly confidential. Handbook on I'atentt
t free. Oldest useney for necurlnr patents,
r.itci.is taken through Jlunn & Co. receive

iltctal notice, without charge, In tliu

Scientific American,
A handsomely Illustrated weeklr. T.nrvctt

of i.ny ctlentlUn Journal. Terms, f.'l a
year: four months, t 1. Sold brtll newsdealers.

MUNrUCo.3e'B' New York
Branch Olttco, IZi V 8L, Waahlomon, IJ. ('

me coluiia Packing Co.,

PAf!lfPP5 np

MANUKACTUKKKB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Gurersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
jRIFD BEEF, ETC.

Complete

Cipe

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUdGIST.

Just What
You cuant.

W'M
New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary nricni.
Good papers at cheap paper prices,
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, voura
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house naintn.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Second & Laneln. 'Phone 157

J.6. 8CIIBNCK, II. it. llEA.I.,
President. Cttslilei

First National Bank.
THE DALLES OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

jjeposits received, subject to bight
Draft or Oheck.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Ban Francisco and orl.

land.
DIRBOTORS.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. 6ohhok,
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Libbk.

H. M. BbATjIi.

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Horseshoes
All kinds of blacksmlthing will receive

prompt attention and will be executed
In first-cla- ss shape. Give him a call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

I.. Y. Hong, Frop'r.

First-Cla-ss in Every ljespeet

StKAIiH AT Al.r, IIOUItH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
6 Second St The Dalles, Or.

PORKand BEEF'HEIIIf YOBK IrJStnit

r
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PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

...GOMfllBlA BREWEKY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well. known hrewory the United .States Health
Reports for June 28, 1000, saya: "A more, Biipei lor brew never entered
the labratnry of tho United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the Bliyhtest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand Is composed of
the beat of malt ami choicest of bopa. Its tonic qualities are of the high
est and it can he used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its tiBe can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the cerEaintv that a better, purer or more wholesome heveragu could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pll kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinde
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SPX'lfkd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr TmH 1lunr ,H i"factured expressly for fumlly
b: evervsack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any bouse in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.
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C. ALLAWA Y, Con. AKt.

Robes,

BufiaSh

Etc.

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Eegardless of Cost.
priccTvift 'S,,0CSl Ht '""'I1' than wholesalein bulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.
Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days

J. P. McINERNY,
Cornor Second and Court Sts.

DEALERS

Ail of

Supplies

LINE.
COMPANY'

Grandall&Barget

undertake: s
tf EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

YOUNG MAN!
.,J,!l',,"6?"dl?.'lf v,M,nK .m"1 '"l'lle aged men growing

neiimiiiroly because of the practice of vice or exceesiis
i!v.t'.,lreHlur'i,l,Vrr't'ut Hru"Kt l glorious man-lioo- d

list) this worn-ou- t mull's bestvon use LINCOLN SHX UAL IMLLS you illl s!,?prlse
jourself and your Irieuils by becoming a strong, manly man.

Price, fl.On per box buy of your druggist or sent by
mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

.LI,?0LS 0PBIETARY 00., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
M, Donnell, Agent, The Dalles.


